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ABSTRACT 

Background: Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune illness with uncertain cause that manifests itself 

clinically and laboratory as organ involvement with remission and return. Lupus nephritis (LN) is an immune complex 

glomerulonephritis that arises because of SLE in around 50% of patients. The neutrophil lymphocyte ratio (NLR) has been 

identified as an inflammatory marker. Also Mean platelet volume (MPV) has also been studied in chronic inflammatory 

disorders, implying that MPV and NLR might be employed as inflammatory indicators in LN. 

Objective: to investigate the role of mean platelet volume (MPV) and neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio (NLR) as 

inflammatory markers for occurrence of lupus nephritis.  

Methodology: This was a case control study conducted in Al-Zahraa University hospital on 60 patients diagnosed as SLE, 

30 with lupus nephritis and 30 were controls. All patients were subjected to detailed history taking, physical examination, 

laboratory investigations for CBC, MPV, NLR, ESR, CRP, Serum creatinine, Serum urea, Serum uric acid, Serum albumin 

and the GFR was calculated. 

Results: The mean age of the LN group was 27.4 ± 4.9 and 27.6 ± 4.7 for patients without lupus nephritis. The mean MPV 

was 10.3 ± 1.2 in cases with LN and 8.1 ± 0.5 in cases without LN. The NLR was 5.9 and ranged between 3.04 and 18.9 in 

cases with LN while in cases without NL, the mean NLR was 1.6 and ranged between 1.05 and 2.9 indicating that there was 

high significant difference between the 2 groups regarding MPV and NLR. NLR is positively correlated to platelet 

lymphocyte ratio (PLR). Both MPV and NLR values fail to correlate with any inflammatory markers in LN patients. 

Conclusion: MPV and NLR could be used to predict LN but not as inflammatory markers in those patients. 
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INTRODUCTION
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune 

illness with a variety of medical and laboratory findings 
[1]

. SLE is marked by organ involvement and a remission 

and recurrence pattern 
[2]

.            

 

Lupus nephritis (LN) is an immune complexity 

glomerulonephritis that occurs as a consequence of SLE 

in around half of the patients at some point throughout 

their disease. Kidney failure, cardiovascular illness, and 

mortality are all more likely in LN patients 
[3]

. LN is 

identified by chronic proteinuria of >0.5 gm daily or 

larger than 3+ on a dipstick, as well as cellular casts of 

red blood cells, hemoglobin, granular, tubular, or mixed 

types 
[4]

. In LN, glomeruli are where nephrotoxic 

autoantibodies are produced and harmful immune 

complexes are formed intravascularly. Autoantibodies 

may also attach to antigens already present in the 

basement membrane of the glomerulus, producing 

immunological complexes in situ 
[5]

. 

 

The neutrophil lymphocyte ratio (NLR) has been 

reported as an inflammatory biomarker in cancer, 

ischemic damage, cardiovascular disease, and infection 
[6-9]

. In persistent inflammatory disorders such as 

rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, and Behcet's 

disorder, mean platelet volume (MPV) has also been 
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studied 
[10].

 MPV and NLR might be employed as 

inflammatory indicators in LN because of their 

inflammatory functions 
[11, 12]

. This research looked at the 

function of MPV and NLR as LN inflammatory 

indicators. 

 

PATIENT AND METHODS 
Study participants: This Hospital based case control 

study was done at Al-Zahraa University Hospital in 

Cairo, Egypt. As per the American College of 

Rheumatology (ACR), the research included 60 female 

individuals who had been diagnosed with SLE, 
[13, 14]

. 

Thirty patients were diagnosed with LN based on 24-

hour urine protein levels below 500 mg/dl and/or renal 

biopsy, whereas the control group of 30 patients was 

diagnosed as SLE without LN. Those who agreed to take 

part in the research willingly completed a written 

informed consent. The Research Ethics Committee of Al-

Azhar University's Faculty of Medicine for Girls 

authorized all surgeries, which were conducted in 

conformity with the principles of the Helsinki 

Declaration.  
 

Inclusion criteria were adult SLE patients according to 

ACR 2012 and those with LN by 24-hour protein in urine 

more than 500 mg/dl, and/or renal biopsy. Exclusion 

criteria include those who were ˂ 18 years, with other 

autoimmune diseases, other causes of renal insufficiency, 

sever acute infections, or malignancy. 
 

Methods: All patients were subjected to a standardized 

questionnaire, which specially emphasized duration of 

the disease, the system involved, and the treatment 

received. Physical examination was done on all patients 

and body mass index (BMI) was computed as weight in 

kg/ length in square meters. Resting blood pressure (BP) 

was taken as a mean of 3 occasions. Laboratory 

investigations include complete blood picture with 

differential WBCs count, ESR, anti-double-stranded 

DNA (dsDNA), quantitative CRP, C3 and C4 

complement level, serum creatinine, serum urea, serum 

uric acid, serum albumin, and 24 hours albumin in urine. 

To calculate the estimated glomerular filtration rates 

(eGFR), the modifying diet in renal dysfunction (MDRD) 

equation was utilized (eGFR [ml/(min (1.73m2)] =186× 

(Scr, mg/dl)-1.154 ×(age, year)-0.203 

×0.742(female)×1.233} 
[15]

. NLR and MPV were 

estimated. Renal biopsy was done on selected patients. 

 

Statistical analysis 
 SPSS Version 25 was employed to analyze the data. 

Numbers and percentages were utilized to convey 

categorical data. Normally dispersed ongoing variables 

were assigned the mean ± standard deviation. Ongoing 

variables that were not normally dispersed were 

represented as medians (minimum- maximum). The Chi-

square test was used to analyze categorical data across 

two groups and the student t test was utilized to compare 

normally dispersed ongoing variables across two groups. 

To assess parametric correlation between continuous 

variables, Pearson correlation was done. P-value of <0.05 

has been considered significant 

 

RESULTS 
In the present study, the mean age of female patients with 

lupus nephritis was 27.4 ± 4.9 30 years, ranging between 

20 to 34 years and it was 27.6 ± 4.7 years, ranging 

between19 to 35 years for the SLE female patients 

without lupus nephritis as a control group. 

 

The sociodemographic and clinical findings of SLE with 

and without LN were shown in (table 1). Systemic 

manifestations, SBP and DBP were substantially higher 

significantly in SLE patients with LN compared with 

those without LN (P<0.05).  

 

 

Table (1): Sociodemographic and clinical findings of SLE with and without nephritis 

Variables 
SLE with LN 

(n = 30) 

SLE without LN 

(n = 30) 
Stat. test P-value 

Age /years 27.4 ± 4.9 27.6 ± 4.7 0.1613
#
 0.8 

Disease duration/ months 23 (1-50) 12 (1-27) 1.2
#

 0.2 

System affected: n (%) 

CVS 

Vascular 

Skin 

Neuro 

Joints 

 

8   (26.7%) 

    3     (10%) 

13   (43.3%) 

3       (10%) 

3       (10%) 

 

       1    (3.3%) 

3      (10%) 

  8      (26.7%) 

- 

- 

13.4
^
 0.001* 

BMI 25.9 ± 1.8 26 ± 1.8 0.22# 0.9 

SBP 136.7 ± 10.6 129 ± 9.2 3.00
#
 0.004* 

DBP 83.3 ± 9.6 76 ± 8.1 3.18# 0.002* 
BM: Body mass index; SBP: Systolic blood pressure; DBP: Diastolic blood pressure, #: Student t.-Test, ^: Chi Square, *: Significant p value (p < 0.05). 

 

Comparison between blood indices of SLE patients 

regarding to LN was shown in (table 2). There was 

highly statistically substantial enhance in TLC in LN 

patients compared with those without LN (P<0.05). The 
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differential WBCs count revealed highly statistically 

substantial rise in neutrophils and decrease in 

lymphocyte counts in LN patients compared to those 

without LN. NLR is substantially enhanced in LN 

patients compared to SLE patients without LN. The HB 

concentration and platelet numbers were not substantially 

variant in both groups. However, the MPV and PLR were 

substantially raised in patients with LN compared to 

those without LN (p≤ 0.001).Correlation between NLR 

as well as MPV and inflammatory markers in LN 

patients was represented in (table 3). There was 

substantial positive correlation between NLR and PLR (P 

≤0.05) (figure 1). However, no other substantial 

correlations were reported in other studied parameters. 

Table (2): Comparison between blood indicesin SLE patients with and without lupus  nephritis 

Variables 
SLE with nephritis 

(n = 30) 

SLE without nephritis 

(n = 30) 
Stat. test

#
 P-value 

Haemoglobin gm/dl 8.5 ± 1.8 9.2 ± 2.2 0.18 0.2 

Platelets 10^3/uL 178 (49-500) 205 (39-344) 0.172 0.2 

TLC10^3/uL 9.5 (1.6-14.8) 6.6 (2.8-16.1) 3.02 .0..3* 

Neutrophils, /ml 7180 (1299-13424) 3746 (1607-9354) 4.3 0.001* 

Lymphocytes /ml 1087 (229-2667) 2197 (932-4315) 3.8 0.001* 

NLR 5.9 (3.04-18.9) 1.6 (1.05-2.9) 5.2 0.001* 

PLR 0.1(0.03-0.5) 0.08(0.02-0.1) 6.7 0.001* 

MPV/fl 10.3 ± 1.2 8.1 ± 0.5 9.2 0.001* 
NLR: neutrophil lymphocyte ratio; PLR: platelet lymphocyte ratio; MPV: mean platelet volume, #: Student t.-Test,*: Significant p value (p < 0.05). 

 
Table (3): Correlation of neutrophil lymphocyte ratio and mean platelet volume with inflammatory markers of lupus  

nephritis patients  

 

Variables 

 

NLR 

(n = 30) 

MPV 

(n = 30) 

r P value r P value 

Urea 0.2 0.3 -0.008 0.9 

Creatinine  0.2 0.2 0.04 0.8 

Uric acid 0.08 0.7 0.1 0.5 

Albumin -0.03 0.9 -0.01 0.9 

24 hours urinary albumin 0.003 0.9 -0.05 0.8 

eGFR -0.3 0.2 -0.06 0.7 

ESR 1
st
hour -0.05 0.8 0.2 0.2 

CRP 0.07 0.7 -0.2 0.3 

C3 -0.08 0.7 0.3 0.1 

C4 -0.005 0.9 -0.1 0.5 

Anti dsDNA 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.6 

PLR 0.6 0.001* 0.3 0.5 
LN: lupus nephritis; NLR: neutrophil lymphocyte ratio; MPV: mean platelet volume; eGFR: estimated glomerular filtration rate; ESR: erythrocyte, 

sedimentation rate; CRP: C reactive protein; C3: complement 3, Test: Pearson correlation,*: Significant p value (p < 0.05). 
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Figure (1): Correlation between NLRand PLR in LN patients 

DISCUSSION 
This case control study was carried out on 60 SLE 

females with and without LN to investigate if the mean 

platelet volume (MPV) and neutrophil to lymphocyte 

ratios (NLR) can be used as an inflammatory parameter 

in lupus nephritis. Increased NLR was reported in 

association with chronic kidney disease in both pre -

dialysis and dialysis patients as that of Okyay et al. 
[16]

. 

Huang et al. 
[17]

was also demonstrated that great NLR 

levels may be a good predictor of early -stage diabetic 

nephropathy, and NLR readings may give valuable 

information on inflammation in diabetic nephropathy . 

Moreover, Yilmaz et al.  
[18]

showed that in individuals 

with severe sepsis, NLR outperforms C -reactive protein 

and WBC in predicting the progression of acute renal 

damage. MPV and NLR were showed to be considerably 

greater in LN patients compared to SLE controls without 

LN in this investigation. The results of Li et al.
 [19]

, are 

similar to that of the current research, who investigated 

the link between NLR values and SLE patients with LN 

and found that LN patients had a substantially higher 

NLR than SLE patients without LN and controls. LN is 

considered a process of chronic inflammation in which 

inflammatory cells and complement mediate this effect. 

The research results were also in line with Ata Bora et al. 
[20]

. Results that reported in active LN, MPV and NLR 

levels are much higher than in SLE without renal 

impairment. It can be concluded that MPV and NLR 

could be helpful to detect flares in LN patients. Another 

study by Talat et al. 
[21]

 was found that MPV in the SLE 

children was substantially greater than control group and 

MPV was higher in active patients. Yolbas et al. 
[22]

also 

in comparing with a healthy control group, SLE patients 

had greater NLR and PLR. NLR was also considerably 

greater in hypocomplementemic SLE patients than in 

normocomplementemic SLE patients. For example, Wu 

et al. 
[23]

 reported that NLR and PLR levels in SLE 

patients were substantially greater than in healthy 

controls. Both ratios were linked to the SLE disease 

Activity Index in a substantial way (SLEDAI -2K). Only 

NLR had to be substantially larger in SLE patients who 

had LN. In SLE patients, NLR may be used as a 

prediction of renal impairment, and it corresponds to the 

histological renal biopsy classifications 
[24]

. Correlations 

among NLR and other measures in SLE patients with LN 

demonstrated a statistically substantial positive 

association between NLR and PLR in the current 

investigation. In LN patients, however, NLR had no 

connection with any of the inflammatory markers (ESR, 

CRP, C3, C4, or Anti dsDNA).  

 

In the current investigation, PLR was shown to be 

considerably larger in patients with LN compared with 

those without LN. This result was in line with 

Abdulrahman et al. 
[25]

study who have found that both 

NLR and PLR were considerably greater in SLE patients 

compared to controls, and both ratios were substantially 

greater in patients with active LN and similar in naïve 

and relapsing LN patients . As regard to MPV, despite its 

substantially greater level in patients with LN compared 

to those without LN, no statistically substantial 

correlations have been found with any of the studied 

parameters. In line with our findings, research by Abd -

Elhafeez et al. 
[26] 

NLR and PLR were investigated as 

activity indicators in SLE patients with LN. They found 

that the NLR had a high diagnostic value for illness 

activities, but the PLR had a reduced diagnostic value. 

Yolbas et al. 
[22]

also in comparing to a healthy control 

group, SLE patients had greater NLR and PLR . 

Contradictory to our results,  a meta-analysis by Lee and 

Song. et al. 
[27]

has been carried out to combine the 

evidence for MPV, NLR, and PLR for LN patients. They 

discovered that NLR and PLR were linked to SLE 

activity as examined by the SLE Disease Activity Index 

(SLEDAI). They proposed that NLR and PLR might be 

valuable markers for assessing the severity of SLE 

inflammation. Moreover, Ayna et al. 
[20]

 found In the LN 

group, there was a positive connection among NLR and 

CRP. The discrepancy might be attributed to our study's 

limited sample size and the fact that we did not look into 

the effects of therapy on NLR and PLR.  

 

CONCLUSION 

In SLE patients with LN, NLR, MPV, and PLR were 

considerably greater than in those without LN. NLR is 
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positively correlated to PLR. Neither NLR nor MPV 

correlated with any inflammatory markers in LN patients. 

MPV and NLR may serve as indicators in prediction of 

LN but not as inflammatory markers in those patients.  
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 الملخص العزبي
 حجم الصفائح الذمىيت ونسبت العذلاث إلى الخلايا الليمفاويت في مزضى التهاب الكليت الذئبيمتىسط 

تيسيز عبذاللطيف
1

, وجيذة ابى ريت
2

, دعاء سكي
2
 

1
 قسم الباطىت العامت, مسخشفٕٓ المىصُرة الجدٔد, الدقٍلٕت, جمٍُرٔت مصز العزبٕت0 
2
 , كلٕت طب بىاث, الكاٌزة, جامعت الاسٌز, جمٍُرٔت مصز العزبٕت0قسم الباطىت العامت 

 

 ملخص البحث

ت العضرُ يرٓ مرفرزة الذئبت الحمزاء ٌٓ مرز  مىرا ٓ تاحرٓ مرب غربب ؤٕرز مجكرد ٔخجلرّ غرزٔزٔاً َمشخبرزًا كمشرارك :الخلفيت

٪ مرره .5َالعررُ.ة0 الخٍرراك ال لٕررت الررذئبٓ ٌررُ الخٍرراك مىررا ٓ معكررد لل بٕبرراث ٔىشررح بسرربب مررز  الذئبررت الحمررزاء يررٓ  ررُالٓ 

 جررم الصررفائ  المزضرر0ّ حررم ححدٔررد وسرربت الشعٔررا المخعا.لررت الررّ الشعٔررا اللٕمفأَررت كععمررت الخٍابٕررت0 كمررا حمررج .راغررت مخُغررظ 

ث الالخٍابٕررت المشمىررت , ممررا ٔعىررٓ  وررً ٔم رره اغررخشداص مخُغررظ  جررم الصررفائ  الدمُٔررت َ وسرربت الشعٔررا الدمُٔررت يررٓ الاضرر زابا

 المخعا.لت الّ الشعٔا اللٕمفأَت كمجشزاث الخٍابٕت يٓ الخٍاك ال لٕت الذئب0ٓ

 جررم الصررفائ  الدمُٔررت َوسرربت العرردلاث  لررّ الشعٔررا اللٕمفأَررت كععمرراث الخٍابٕررت لحرردَد الخحكٕررف يررٓ .َر مخُغررظ   الهددذ :

 الخٍاك ال لٕت الذئب0ٓ

مزٔضراً حرم حشرشٕص  ترابخٍم بمرز  الذئبرت  .6كاوج ٌذي .راغت مك عٕت  جزٔج يٓ مسخشفّ جامعت الشٌزاء  لرّ  الطزق:

مزٔضرراً حررم حششٕصررٍم0 يضررب جمٕررب المزضررّ ايررذ الخررارٔ  الخفصررٕلٓ  .3اك ال لٕررت الررذئبٓ َ مصرراباً بالخٍرر .3الحمررزاء , َ 

َالفحص البدوٓ َالفحُتاث المشبزٔت: تُرة .ص كاملت َ مخُغظ  جم الصفائ  الدمُٔت َ وسبت الشعٔا المخعا.لت الرّ الشعٔرا 

زٔرراحٕىٕه الرردص َ مسررخُِ الُٕرٔررا يررٓ الرردص َ مرر  الخفررا لٓ َ مسررخُِ ك Cاللٕمفأَررت َ معرردس حزغررٕب يعٔررا الرردص َ بررزَحٕه 

 الُٕرٔك يٓ الدص َ لبُمٕه المصل َ معدس الخزشٕ  ال بٕب0ٓ

للمزضّ ؤٕز المصابٕه بالخٍاك ال لٕرت  407±  2706َ  4.9 ± 27.4  مز مجمُ ت الخٍاك ال لٕت الذئبٓكان مخُغظ  النتائج:

يرٓ الحرالاث  05.±  801يرٓ  رالاث الخٍراك ال لٕرت الرذئبٓ َ  1.2 ± 10.3 مخُغظ  جم الصفائ  الدمُٔرتالذئب0ٓ كان مخُغظ 

 1809َ  30.4َحزاَ رج برٕه   5.9الخٓ لا ححخُْ  لّ الخٍاك ال لٕت الذئب0ٓ كان وسبت الشعٔا المخعا.لت الّ الشعٔرا اللٕمفأَرت

وسربت الشعٔرا المخعا.لرت الرّ الذئبٓ , كران مخُغرظ يٓ  الاث الخٍاك ال لٕت الذئبٓ بٕىما يٓ الحالاث الرٕز مصابت بالخٍاك ال لٕت 

ممرا ٔشرٕز  لرّ َجرُ. يرزر كبٕرز برٕه المجمرُ خٕه يٕمرا ٔخعلرف بمجمُ راث  209َ  10.5َحرزاَ  برٕه   1.6 الشعٔا اللٕمفأَرت

.لررت الررّ الشعٔررا مخُغررظ  جررم الصررفائ  الدمُٔررت َ وسرربت الشعٔررا المخعا.لررت الررّ الشعٔررا اللٕمفأَررت0 ٔررزحبظ وسرربت الشعٔررا المخعا

اللٕمفأَت ارحباطًا  ٔجابٕاً بىسبت الشعٔا اللٕمفأَت يٓ الصفائ  الدمُٔت0 يشل كل مه قٕم مخُغرظ  جرم الصرفائ  الدمُٔرت َ وسربت 

 الشعٔا المخعا.لت الّ الشعٔا اللٕمفأَت يٓ الارحباط بحْ  عماث الخٍابٕت يٓ مزضّ الخٍاك ال لٕت الذئب0ٓ

ٔم ه اغخشداص مخُغظ  جم الصفائ  الدمُٔت َ وسبت الشعٔا المخعا.لت الّ الشعٔا اللٕمفأَت للخىبج براالخٍاك ال لٕرت  الاستنتاجاث:

 الذئبٓ َل ه لٕس كُاغماث الخٍابٕت يٓ ٌجلاء المزض0ّ
 

الشعٔا اللٕمفأَت, الذئبت الحمزاء,  .راغت الحالت, وسبت العدلاث  لّ الشعٔا اللٕمفأَت, وسبت الصفائ  الدمُٔت  لّ الكلماث المفتاحيت:

  عماث الالخٍاك0
 

 الباحث الزئيسي

 حٕسٕز  بدالل ٕف, قسم الباطىت العامت, مسخشفٕٓ المىصُرة الجدٔد, الدقٍلٕت, جمٍُرٔت مصز العزبٕت0الاسم:

 ..1.16.143. الهاتف:

 tayseirashraf@gmail.com البزيذ الإلكتزوني:

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


